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Wetterstrand, NHGRI Genome Sequencing Program (GSP). Accessed September 16th 2016
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ER Mardis. Nature 470, 198-203
Changes in instrument capacity, major sequencing projects
INFORMATICS 
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Muir et al. Genome Biology (2016) 17:53 
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•Empirical data on differential susceptibilities
Limited knowledge of the molecular basis of the 
interactions between the host, pathogen, and its vector. 
A) Botrytis cinerea cultured in PDA; B) Botrytis cinerea cultured in barley 
grains; C) Bursaphelenchus xylophilus strain HF.
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Zas et al. (2014) Trees
Leiria provenance has the highest susceptibility
INTER SPECIFIC VARIABILITY
Silva et al. (2014) Tree Physiology .
Anatomy
Biochemistry
P. pinaster P. pinea
P. sylvestris P. radiata
INTER SPECIFIC VARIABILITY
Silva et al. (2014) Tree Physiology
HOW IS GENOMICS HELPING: EXAMPLES
FROM A PLANT PERSPECTIVE
SEARCHING FOR RESISTANCE GENES
P. pinea
Putative clavata-like receptor
Putative protein belonging to Class-II DAHP synthetase family
Possible s-adenosyl methionine synthetase 2
Likely copper resistance protein
mRNA up-regulated during drought stress
Probable RNA recognition motif
Sm-like protein





Santos et al. (2012) Eur J Plant Pathol 132: 407-418
SEARCHING FOR RESISTANCE GENES
Satntos et al. (2012) BMC Genomics
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SEARCHING FOR RESISTANCE GENES
1. P. pinaster + P. pinea: defense-related 
genes 
2. P. pinaster: higher abundance of genes 
related to transcriptional regulation, 
terpenoid secondary metabolism and 
pathogen attack. 
3. P. pinea: higher abundance of genes 
related to oxidative stress and higher 
levels of expression in general of stress 
responsive genes. 
LIPIDOMICS OF PWD
• Oleoresins: seals wounds
• Time-course analysis essential oils of P. 
halepensis, P. pinaster, P. pinea and P. sylvestris
• EO chemotypes for P. pinaster, P. halepensis
and P. sylvestris
• P. pinea showed homogenous EO composition. 
• Increase of sesquiterpenes and diterpenic
compounds in P. pinea and P. halepensis, 
comparatively to healthy whole plants EOs.
Rodrigues et al. (2016) Chem. & Biod. (in press)
HOW IS GENOMICS HELPING: EXAMPLES
FROM A BACTERIAL PERSPECTIVE
Alves et al., (2016) Sci. Reports
• 23 from Portugal
• 22 from Japan
M. galloprovincialis and M. alternatus microbiome 
M. galloprovincialis and M. alternatus microbiome 
Alves et al., (2016) Sci. Reports
PYROSEQUENCINGDGGE
Alves et al., (2016) Sci. Reports
•Monochamus tracheae microbiome:  species-specific, independent of 
gender and location. 
• Several bacterial groups common to found in P. pinaster and B. xylophilus. 
Chicken or egg?
• Involved in processes of detoxification: helping tree invasion?
• Elaboration of bio-control strategies?
M. galloprovincialis and M. alternatus microbiome 
GENOME OF SERRATIA SP. LCN16
• Bacteria present in virulent B. xylophilus
• Provides resistance to oxidative stress
• LCN16 mutants: sensitive to H2O2



























FROM A NEMATODE PERSPECTIVE
HOW IS GENOMICS HELPING: EXAMPLES
MOLECULAR VARIATIONS B. xylophilus WITH DIFFERENT 
VIRULENCES
• Transcriptome and genome sequences of 3 strongly
virulent +1weakly virulent strain. 
• Changes in 238 transcripts and 84 exons including 
pectate lyase
• 117 SNPs were identified as potential genetic 
markers 
• Help diagnose nematode sp. with diff. virulence 
and facilitate disease control
Ding X. et al. (2016) PLoS ONE 11(5): e0156040.
THE ROLE OF THE NEMATODE PECTATE LYASE
• Pectate lyase: essential for successful invasion of their host plants 
• RNAi pectate lyase 1 gene in B. xylophilus (Bxpel1).
•Quantity of B. xylophilus was significantly reduced after treatment with 
dsRNAi
• Bxpel1 dsRNAi reduced the migration speed and reproduction of B. 
xylophilus
• Bxpel1 is a significant pathogenic factor in the PWD process








. Wilting symptoms 
THE ROLE OF NEMATODE PECTATE LYASE
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PROTEIN MARKERS OF BURSAPHELENCHUS XYLOPHILUS
•4 Iberian, 1 American population
•Quantitative proteomics (iTRAQ)
•2860 proteins
•30 proteins unique markers for 
the populations or groups
•Potential for development of 
diagnostic tools
Ciordia et al. 2016, Proteomics 16, 1006–1014
PATHOGENICITY PROTEINS FROM B. xylophilus
Shinya et al., 2013 J Biosc Bioeng.
Shinya et al (2013) J Bios Bioeng
POST GENOMICS ERA
WHERE ARE WE GOING?
MULTISPECIES INTERACTION
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NEW BIOCONTROL TOOLS: CHITOSAN
Phenolics were
induced at:
7 dpi in P. pinea
24 dpi in P. pinaster
Biofertilizer prevented
water loss and chlorophyll
degradation
NEW BIOCONTROL TOOLS: CHITOSAN
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• Targeted to the insect, bacteria, nematode, tree, fungi?
Huang (2016) Nature Genetics 48(2)
CONCLUSIONS (PART I)
• 16 years since the 1st plant genome was sequenced
• 5 years since the 1st draft PWN genome
• Our understanding of the PWD has made rapid headway
• Genomics/transcriptomics/proteomics is now accessible to every lab
• Whole genome sequencing helped determine gene sets for host, 
insect, bacteria, fungi, nematode
CONCLUSIONS (PART II)
• Population based screening to look for genetic variants
• Novel biocontrol tools offer promise for the future of PWD management
• Transcriptomics studies provided hints on possible resistance proteins 
(Oxidative stress? Lignin? PR proteins?)
• Proteomics studies allowed determining B. xylophilus pathogenesis proteins 
(tolerance, migration and mimicry)  
• ´Genome surgery´: hexaploid wheat resistant to powdery mildew     P. 
pinaster resistant to PWN?
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